CCP Cloud Security

09
MODULE

Lab

This course module presents participants with a series of exercises and problems that
are designed to test their ability to apply their knowledge of topics covered previously
in course modules 7 and 8. Completing this lab will help highlight areas that require
further attention and will further prove hands-on proficiency in cloud computing
security practices, mechanisms and architectural patterns as they are applied and
combined to solve real-world problems.

CERTIFICATION

This course is part of an accreditation
curriculum through which one or more
official certifications can be achieved.

As a hands-on lab, this course provides a set of detailed exercises that require
participants to solve a number of inter-related problems, with the ultimate goal of
evaluating, designing and correcting cloud security technology architectures to fulfill
specific sets of solution and business automation requirements.
For instructor-led delivery of this lab course, the Certified Cloud Trainer works
closely with participants to ensure that all exercises are carried out completely and
accurately. Attendees can voluntarily have exercises reviewed and graded as part of
the class completion.
For individual completion of this course as part of the Module 9 Study Kit, a number
of supplements are provided to help participants carry out exercises with guidance
and resource references.

EXAM C90.09

Exams are generally available
at Pearson VUE testing centers
worldwide, via Pearson VUE online
proctoring and on-site delivery as part
of private workshops.

STUDY KIT CONTENTS

This course is available as part of an Arcitura Study Kit that includes the contents listed below. In addition to the base course
materials used during training workshops, additional materials designed for self-study purposes are also included.
• Lab Exercises Booklet
• Self-Study Guide
• Mind Map Poster
• Flashcards
• Audio Tutor Recording
(usb)
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